
 

 

                                RNS WORLD SCHOOL (Jnr. Wing) 
Holiday Homework 

Class – 3 
Dear Student, 

Summer Vacation is the best and the most fruitful time for learning and nurturing 

creativity. Keeping this objective in mind we have planned diverse and exciting 

activities that will enhance your knowledge and boost your creativity. Submit your 
holiday homework in the first week of July to the class teacher. 

MATHS - 

Q1. Draw any structure using tangram sets – 

It can be any object or an animal. 

Follow the given steps to make structure using tangram sets- 

(a) Take 7 colorful sheets. 

(b) Cut out 7 pieces of tangram sets. (One piece from each sheet). 

(c) Choose any figure of your own choice. 

(d) Stick the pieces of tangram that you have cut out of the colorful sheets according to 

the figure that you have chosen in your scrap book. 

(d) On the top of the sheet mention the heading " TANGRAM "  

Example of the figure that you have to make using different colorful pieces of tangram- 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Q2. Collect registration numbers of any 10 cars in your locality and do the 

following work given below in your scrapbook- 

1. Write the registration numbers in words. 

2. Write the registration numbers in expanded form. 



 

 

3. Make a place value table and arrange the registration numbers in the table. 

4. Arrange the registration numbers in ascending as well as in descending order. 

Q3. Make a double layered multiplication flowers for table 12, 13 , 14 and 15. 

EVS – 

Note: - Holiday homework has to be done in the scrap book. 

Q1. Draw and complete the following Crossword puzzle in your scrapbook. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Q2. Draw the structure of brain and cover its parts using colourful clayandlabel 

it. You can take helpfrom EVS textbook L- 1. 



 

 

Q3. Use dry leaves and twigs to make family tree and paste the pictures of your 

family members staying with you. 

Q4. Make a collage on natural calamities on a half piece of chart paper and write 

6 to 7 lines on it. 

ENGLISH – 

Note:- Do passage 2 and 3 on A4 size ruled sheet . Only question and answer has 

to be written. 

Q1. Reading comprehension 

Passage1:- 

Read the following passage carefully - 

I live in a place called Rohini, Sector 3. My name is Anvi. Rita is my friend. My school’s 

name is Oxford Public School. Mrs. Kanika Arora is my class teacher. She teaches us all 

subjects of which English is my favourite. I go to school every day except Sunday. In the 

months of May and June we have our summer vacations. I read books like Panchatantra, 

Harry Potter in my vacations. I also listen to stories of great men like Netaji Subhash 

Chandra Bose, Swami Vivekananda, Mahatma Gandhi, Ravindra Nath Tagore in my 

vacations. My favourite game is cricket. MS Dhoni is my favourite sports star. I also love 
to visit my grandparent’s house in our car which is a Baleno. 

In each of the sentences in the above passage there are one or more common 

nouns and proper nouns. Find out the proper nouns and common nouns. 

Q1. Make two flower pot using disposable glasses, ice cream sticks and handmade 

craft paper flower. 

Q.2. Write all the proper nouns on one pot and common nouns on second flower 

pot. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Passage 2:- 

Read the passage carefully and answer the following questions given below - 

Charley is a six-year-old boy and he loves the holidays. 

Whenever his school remains closed, he definitely goes to his maternal grandmother’s 

house with his mother. 

He loves his grandmother and his grandmother also loves him very much. When Charley 

goes to his grandmother’s house, she cooks a variety of dishes for him and gives him 

many toys to play with. 

Charlie’s most loving thing in his grandmother’s house is her pet dog which always stays 

with Charlie. Charlie not only eats food with the dog but also plays with him most of the 
time. 

When he comes back to his house, his grandmother gives him fifty rupees every time. 

Question – 

1. Where does Charley like to go when his school is closed? 

2. What is Charley’s most loving thing in his grandmother’s house? 

3. How old is Charley? 

4. How much money does Charley’s grandmother give him every time? 

5. With whom does Charley go to his grandmother’s house? 

Passage 3:- 

Read the passage carefully and tick the correct option given below - 

Everyone likes ice cream. Ice cream is a type of kulfi that is made by mixing milk, dry 

fruits, cream, sugar, and fragrance. 

Although there are many flavors of ice cream, but some are very popular like vanilla, 
strawberry, butterscotch, chocolate, etc. 

Most people use the freezer of the refrigerator to make ice cream, but some use ice 

cream-making machines. 

To make delicious ice cream, useful ingredients are mixed in the right proportion. 

Questions – 

1. The important ingredients for making ice cream are: 

( a ) Sugar & curd 

( b ) Milk, cream & sugar 



 

 

( c ) Milk & ice 

( d ) Dry fruits & ice 

2. The most popular flavors of ice cream are: 

( a ) Mango & banana 

( b ) Oreo & coconut 

( c ) Vanilla & strawberry 

( d ) Matcha & Chocolate 

3. What should we use to make delicious ice cream? 

( a ) We should use dry fruits & pee nuts 

( b ) We should use a refrigerator freezer 

( c ) We should use a big individual freezer 

( d ) We should use ingredients in the right proportion 

4. Who likes ice cream? 

( a ) Everyone 

( b ) No one except children 

( c ) Only old people 

( d ) Only children 

Q2. Look at the picture based on prepositions- 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Q3. Do synonyms and antonyms- 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Q4. Read any book of your choices and write 10 new words in alphabetical order. 

Write down their meanings from dictionary and make sentences using those 

words-  

Q5. Fill in the blanks with was or were: 

1. I _______ surprised to see him here. 

2. Raja Harishchandra _____ known for his honesty and truthfulness. 

3. Prithviraj Chauhan ______ a great warrior. 

4. Once there _______ a beautiful princess called Snow-white. 

5. I ______ at work yesterday. 

6. My father ______ not at home yesterday. 

7. My grandfather _______ five years old when India achieved freedom. 

8. These books _____ not easily available earlier. 

9. They _____ good friends when they at Lahore. 

10. You ______ at school when I came to meet you. 

 

 

 



 

 

HINDI:- 

Do Hindi homework on A4 ruled sheets. 

1. निम्ि नित्र  को देखकर एक कहािी निखें । 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2. निम्ि नित्र को देखकर एक कहािी निखें । 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

3. िीिे निखे अपनित गद्ाांश को पढ़कर निम्ि प्रश्नों के उत्तर निखें । 

सांसार भर में सबसे ऊँिा पर्वत नहमािय ह।ै इसका सबसे ऊँिा नशखर ‘माउण्ट एर्रेस्ट’ के िाम से प्रनसद्ध 

ह।ै इसका प्रािीि िाम गौरीशांकर ह।ै कहा जाता ह ैनक यहाां महादेर् और पार्वती का निर्ास था। इसका 

िाम ‘माउण्ट एर्रेस्ट’ किवि एर्रेस्ट के िाम से पडा ह।ै क्योंनक उन्होंिे सर्वप्रथम यहाां पह ांििे का प्रयास 

नकया था।  

क) नहमािय के सबसे ऊँिे नशखर का िाम ह ै? 

ख) माउण्ट एर्रेस्ट का प्रािीि िाम क्या ह ै? 

ग) नहमािय नकस का निर्ास स्थाि ह ै? 

घ) नहमािय का पयावयर्ािी क्या शब्द ह ै? 

 

4. िीिे निखे अपनित गद्ाांश को पढ़कर निम्ि प्रश्नों के उत्तर निखें ।  

एक गधा जांगि में घास िर रहा था । जांगि के नकिारे पर ही उसके मानिक हररया का घर था । र्ह रोज 

जांगि में आकर घास खा कर उसे बडा ही मजा आता था । उसे र्हाँ कभी भी कोई खतरा महससू िहीं 

ह आ । मगर एक नदि अिािक ही उसे पास की झानडयों में सरसराहट सुिाई दी । उसिे सर उिा कर देखा 

तो उसके प्राण सखू गए । झानडयों से निकि कर एक बाघ उसके सामिे आ खडा ह आ था । गधे िे सोिा 

नक आज तो मारे गए । मगर आदनमयों की सांगत में रहकर र्ह भी बह त िािाक हो गया था । उसिे डरिा 

िोडा और िांगडा-िांगडा कर िििे िगा । 

क) गधा जांगि में क्या कर रहा था ? 

ख) जांगि के नकिारे नकसका घर था ? 

ग) अिािक ही एक नदि गधे के सामिे कौि आकर खडा हो गया ? 

घ) गद्ाांश में से दो नर्शेषण शब्द छािकर निखें । 

 

5. एक बीज तथा अिेक बीज र्ािे फिों के नित्र स्रैब पेज़ पर निपकाए तथा उिके िाम निखकर नकसी 

एक फि के बारे में निखें ।  

 

G.k.:-Write the names of the Chief Ministers of all the states of India on a set of 

ruled sheets. 

 

HAPPY HOLIDAY 


